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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
                           Lie To Me â€“ Tom Waits
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: cg10

Cannot find any tab for this song on the web, so here s a start. Feel free to
improve it.

[C#m]               [G#m]
You got to lie to me baby
You got to lie to me baby
Lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!

Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
You got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!

[C#m] I know you got another jockey at home
[G#m] Let me be your rider  till your real man come
[C#m] Whip me baby, lie like a dog
[D#] I really don t care if you do

[C#m]                     [G#m]
You got to l-l-l-lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!

You got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Wooh, you got to lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!

[C#m] I know you got yourself a skinny old man
[G#m] Let me be your baby, I just know that I can
[C#m] Slap me baby, Gimmie your grief
[D#] I have no use for the truth

[C#m]               [G#m]
You got to lie to me baby
Wooh, you got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, lie, lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!



Wooh-eh

SOLO [C#m]   [G#m]

[C#m] I know you got another jockey at home
[G#m] Let me be your rider  till your real man come
[C#m] Whip me baby, lie like a rug
[D#] Never stop telling me lies

[C#m]               [G#m]
You got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!

Wooh
You got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Uh-huh, you got to lie to me baby
Lie to me baby, move on!
Wooh
Lie to me baby, move on!


